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Leeds Beckett
A beautiful university campus in Leeds, close 
to green spaces and historical sites 

Summer
Centres

2017BRAND NEW CENTRE



 
A historical university campus, within easy 
reach of Leeds’ city centre

Our summer centre in Leeds is based at the Headingley campus of Leeds Beckett 
University. The 100-acre campus is home to many traditional outbuildings with grand 
architecture, the oldest being The Grange, an impressive Georgian building that was 
once a farmhouse. Selected for its excellent facilities, Headingley offers a sports hall, 
spacious classrooms and is next to the beautiful Beckett Park, providing everything 
that students need for an enjoyable summer!

Accommodation
Students staying at our Leeds centre will enjoy modern campus accommodation in bright 
and airy single en-suite rooms. All rooms offer a desk and chair for reading or studying 
and plenty of storage space. There are also laundry facilities on-site for an additional fee.  
Students can also relax on the sofas, socialise and watch TV in the student lounge - this is 
the perfect place for them to practise their English in their spare time. 
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� 8-17 years old
� Groups & individuals

� Standard English

� 02/07 - 30/07

� Residential 
Single en-suite

Centre Facilities

CanteenCafé / Tuck shop

Common areas

Wi-Fi

Sports hall

Nearest Major Cities

York - 50mins

Manchester - 1hr 15mins

Liverpool - 1hr 40mins 

Leeds Bradford - 20mins

Manchester - 1hr 15mins

East Midlands - 1hr 40mins

Local area
Leeds city centre is within easy reach of the campus and is home to many interesting 
attractions and landmarks, such as Millennium Square and Leeds Cathedral, while 
Roundhay Park is just a short distance away. The city is increasingly becoming a lively 
hub for art and culture, and is home to galleries such as Leeds Art Gallery and the Henry 
Moore Institute. Additionally, there are more than 10 museums in Leeds, where students 
can find out about anything from armouries to the railway and fossils. 

Excursions

Liverpool York Minster Kirkstall Abbey

Full day excursions
York, including entrance to  
York Minster
Liverpool, including entrance to  
the Beatles Story Museum 

Half day excursions
Kirkstall Abbey & Abbey House Museum
Explore Leeds 

Tennis courts

Location Information

Available Airport Transfers
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twinsummercentres.com

sales@twinuk.com

+44 (0) 20 8269 5678

For more information about our services, please visit:

Sample Programme
Leeds is a bustling cosmopolitan city in the heart of North England 
where there is a range of interesting things for students to see and 
do. Not only will they have the chance to explore the exciting city 
centre and all of its attractions, there are nearby towns to visit  
and lots of opportunity for fun with our activity programme. 

Typical daytime activities include tennis, football, talent shows, 
treasure hunts and workshops at the centre. Students will spend 
their evenings enjoying discos, movie nights quizzes and more, 
which creates the perfect environment for them to integrate and 
make new friends.

See below our 2 week sample programme. Please note that activities/excursions are subject to change.

Weeks 1 and 3

Day Morning Afternoon Evening

Sun Arrivals and Meet & Greet or Free time on campus or Optional excursion Welcome evening or  
Pop music night

Mon Testing /  
English lessons Treasure hunt Welcome disco

Tue English lessons (3hrs) Tennis coaching | Drama workshop British quiz night

Wed English lessons (3hrs) Half-day excursion to Kirkstall Abbey & Abbey House Museum Team game tournament

Thu English lessons (3hrs) Craft activity Shakespeare  
birthday party

Fri English lessons (3hrs) British nature walk Instagram competition

Sat Full day excursion to York including entrance to York Minster Movie night

Weeks 2 and 4

Day Morning Afternoon Evening

Sun Arrivals and Meet & Greet or Free time on Campus or Optional excursion Welcome evening or 
Pop music night

Mon Testing /  
English lessons 5-a-side football | Touch rugby Bingo and building 

competition night 

Tue English lessons (3hrs) Paper fashion show | Rounders tournament Team building  
tournament 

Wed English lessons (3hrs) Discover Leeds excursion Around the world 
showcase

Thu English lessons (3hrs) Twin Olympics Movie night

Fri English lessons (3hrs) Twin’s Got Talent rehearsal Twin’s Got Talent

Sat Full day excursion to Liverpool including entrance to the Beatles Story Farewell disco

To add or request more information about our optional excursions, please contact your market manager. 

English Centres: 

englishcentres.co.uk

School Group Travel: 

twingrouptravel.com

Work Experience: 

twininternships.com


